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TAKES A .SQUINT- - MAYOR DISMISSES CHIEF

riillliWiTHfDMi?EB3ING; ROAR AND GETS HAPPY OF THE FIRE DEPAfiTMEI

Marion Cutler Feels GoodmoA Vi RUMORKs:rly a Hundred People are DAYON BEAUTY-FLUSHE- D

RIVER

SOUTH SHOWING

i KEfeN: INTEREST

Bis Conduct Not In Ik;"
IBS' tt! Office fct .

B8 BcMs . '
;teoht: In 7the Sad--

; den follajse

AVES OF THE HARBOR

V So Great is the Crash of the Fallingj
l J: ' Btrnrturo That pie North German

Xinofiteamcr; Ctestle Lying; at a
r . 'Pier' Two" Hundred ftoet'-'Awo-

"
.i , e: Bolls and Tosses as if In Tempest

k,!' - In MltKOcean and Some of the Im
! migrants on Board in a'Ffenzy of

WWJOG''
IN LETTER Tflf.!0!;:.l

cHi hi v.- - .'a
The Mayor and Fire Committee First

Demanded . the ' Resignation of
Chief Mangum bat Hp Declined to.
Resign ImmediikJe'ly .'Alter : This
the- - Mayor Served JfUer --OH Him
That His Duties Chiet bf the
Fire Department JVould Cease This
Evening at Six 0'Clock--Th- er Is

No PonbtTJjCbJet t Mangum'
Will Appeal to the Board of

s "Aldermen. '

, ',;'
John Mangum, chief of th Raleigh

five department, will cease to be chief
this evening at o'clock, having been
dismissed by Mayof James I. Johnson,
who found, after investigation,' so he
states In (he letter, demanding Chief
Mangum's resignation, that his conduct
was not in keeping with the office that
he holds. Mr. Lumsdert.'who for iijnw
time has acted as assistant chief ot
the fire dep&rtroent, will temporarily
All the position" of chief, having been

4 ' Fear Throw Themselves Into the
' Water and Are Rescued With IMf-'- .'

V ilculty-Vor- k of Rescue Begun' at
4 ' ' Once! '. v- .

(By. Leased Wire to The Times,)
(' Washington April , 27.Nearly one
hundrad , people are reported Injured
or killed by the collapse at 11:30 o'clock
jthte morning of i "mammoth flre-pro-

steel pier1 near-th- e immigration sta-

tion at Locust PolnJ, npar Baltimore,
"

Maryland. " . '

So great was the crash of tho fall-

ing structure, that the North German
line "steamer Castle, lying at (the ira--

' migration jjler 200 feet away with 1,400

immigrants aboard, rolled and tossed
t' t' helplessly in the waves,

. thought an earthquake had come. .

gome of the immigrants on board
' Jumped" tnto the 'Water out of. sheer

f terror and were rescued with difficulty,
i, In the immigration station on shore a

- state of panic reigneft for a while, but
1' y"' suoceeded In1 calming the

fears of the foreigners without any
r. serious mishap. '--

"

The pior that collapsed was In course

, ,' tion. It waa to'Tiave been used in
' nection with a big warehouse. Mora

i

mm 1

I

V 1

IvJe-M-ueea- i Natalie of Servia hi
ct ! fa conrfortable circumstances. ;

The UonitiuiUBn court of appeals has
jltNt lutmled Jown a decision which
gives 4o tho the estates of
Iter late husband valued at $J,000.

THE SllltiDE OF

n Mii! U7II rhv

Pistol Shot Ends Life of tie
i- MiiHHiiliiqnare

DEftO ON THE OCEAN

Health AVreckeil by Brooding Over
yiiiaiu htl All'iiirs and the Death of

His Hrotliir Drove Hijtf' to the
Deed, it in Assumed 'Reported
Heavy Losses by Willcox.

(By Lensed Wli-- to The' Times.)
New York. April 27. Worry over fi

nancial lUTrurs nnrl brief at the death
Of his brother, it was declared today,
caused the suicide of Pavld "Willcox,

former president of
the Delaware A Hudson Railroad and
Intimate business associate of E. H.
Hartrman and TI. H. Sogers, whoshotfl
himself while returning.. from Italy on
thfc North Gerinun Lloyd . steamship
lSarbaross.i.

The BarbaniHsa, bearing the body of
Willcox in a sealed casliet, dpeked to-
day. That W illcox had Ikilled himself
did not become known until the ship
feaohed quarantine. ; y

Worry over the finances of the Del-

aware & Hudson Company and over
the sudden death of his brother, Albert
R.- - Willcox, lust summer, coupled with
close application to business, It wa
stated, had wrecked Mr, .' Wllleox's
health. Wall street tale! ledMo the
belief that Mr. Willcox, With B." H.
Harlrmau ami others of the
Harriman group, had lost heavily , lij.
the marict. He became a victim of
Insomnia. Finally hewaB urged to go
abroad and on April " a he cabled his
resignation as president 'Of the ; Dela-
ware- & Hudson. , if i - ' ;

ACQUIT Knu i

SAYS THE JUDGE
-- Jr,: ;'.! zy,.

(Special to The EvenlngJInies.) .'
Charlotte, N. April ge

W. Ward shortly ' befor nooa
charged' a crimlnaf court Jury to ao;'
quit J. T. E. Kimball, charged ivjth
the- - killing of 'James Stinsoni who
attempted to assault Xfmball's wife.;
The judge Bald' he had no Jsenttment
for.uhwrltten iaw and' ordered the
acquittal on the 'grounda that ,thd de-
fendant, had a right, to follow. SltH-so- n,

to " arrest him and to Use all
' force to- - defend himself

from' Stinson's attack; V

Over Roosevelt

is

CTfOMT HURT TED

The Interests Opposed to Conlfol by

I Roosevelt of the Dcfogailvui from
' the Senthern States WilljXot he
(vAblfr to Curry Tlietr Point, Siiy

He of Sampson.

' (By Leased Wire to The Time)
, Washington, April , 27.- -

tor Mai-Ion Butler of North Carolina
has just returned from hla state,
and, is in a confident and happy
frame of mind over the political
situation in his state and the south
as' far as he hasbeua able to learn
li. . H adjalte that there .are irany
cvldfences of the r.se of money by tbs
organized opposition to the president
to- - control the delegations tii all the
southern atates, including North
Carolina, to the next national con
'too tion for a reactionary ctridldalo,
'but he' declares that thore is no dan-
ger of this conspiracy succeeding.

H finVa that. WhltA .thv l.ivf nr. -

employed or hired some,, ot the
8hreWQest noliUcians in the south to
act as their agents ip. carrying out
their schemes !to defeat the princi-
ples and pplicies of" the re'! blic.au

"

party as exemplified by president
Roosevelt, If they could succeed it
would mean the defeat of the repub-
lican party and the election of
Bryan.
' When he was asked if he 'agreed

with the recent statement ' Of John
Temple Craves, to ' the efteut'tliat

K'jpne.word .tromBooftevelt" would
make ".Bryan president, and' - that
"one word .from Bryan would make
Kooseyelt president he stiffened up
and, after a pause, said: i. ...

'Tto, I do nof believe that ''one
word from Roosevelt' would or could
make Bryan president. The presi-
dent is not omnipotent. Even his
power and popularity, great as If Is,
has limits.'.' ,

KEENE'S DAUGHTER

SUES FOR

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April an

application for a commission to take
the testimony ot witnesses outside
this state the fact became public to-

day that Mrs. Talbott B. Taylor,
daughter of James R. Keene, had
begun a suit for divorce against her
husband, who was for some years
prominent in Wall Street as her
father's broker. Mrs. Taylor's law-

yer, Samuel Untermeyer, had the mo-

tion placed on the calendar o! the
supreme court, special term, part 1,
before Judge O'Gorman,

s put made
no' argument. ..f ;

FIGHT TO CONTROL
VAUDEVILLE FIELD

(By Leased Wire to The Times..)
Chicago, Aprlf'S 7. Kphl and Cas

tle have announced another move lu
their 'fight to control the. western
vaudeville field and present the en
trance of Klaw- - & Erlttnger. They
will build a theatre coating at least
175,600 In Bouth Chicago.

.Thia, When completed," Will give
the, Independent managers six vau
deville theatres Jan Chicago which
will; meet the. competition .of - the
trust. ' 'These are! c, the
Olympic and' Chicago pperi House
dowatbwn,'' the" "Haytnarket, the
Academy, on the west Bide,' a,nd the
new house In south Chicago. -

,r "Whether Klaw : , &":.J3rlingei' will
act ually enter ; the , local vaudevi) le
field is stiU & mattei" of' tituch doubt,
Those close1 to. th vaudeville (situa
tion 'say that, the'tfast- - ha "under
taken a task-- it cannot 'tarry but in
trying to invade the western 'field In
Us. Ikst season' of vaudeville. It is
known that Nat. Good win, has, been
Offered .,540 a ,Week to, goiinto
vasdevllle-an- d it fa said that he and
others,, weir-know- n fciors- - rBdw! . ia
the 'Will the ' next
yekMti-vaiidevlll- e. .! Thektrtcal men
here' are. inclined ."to 'discredit the
last rumor of & consolidation, of ; the
Shuborts.atid the trust.- . 'vv. ,

' ' 1' i K k." i

OF GlSIBEfc ALIVE

s.'-f- c V' . t

Attempted Suicide Part of

' a Scheme '

NURSES IN THE PLOT

4These Ilunioi-- Which Aro
With ReniHrhable Pcnihjtcucy Say

That by Connivance of Attendants
Be Rose .from His Bed and Mo--

"
parted, and is on Wuy to Paris.

.' (ByvLeusod Wire to The Times.)
PhllndlRltitiln.' Pa;.. Anrll !l7 Humors v

that BeijcdJJpt Glmbel, arrested In New,:'
York City eri; Monday of last week end s,
reported to have tiled in a hotel In r.
HobQkcn several days later las the it

of a desperate attempt to com- - y
mlt suicldo, is onlils way to i'arls
have been'spread with remarkable per-
sistency in Philadelphia clnce the fun-

eral of the. millionaire merchant last
Tuesday.

The story now going the rounds Is
that Glmbel did not commit suicide at
all., That he went to ..vthe .Hobokon
Hotel and gashed his throat is iot dis-

puted, but it is claimed 'that this was
a part of a well ararnged program.

Instead of hovering between Bfeand
death for several days, It is' claimed
he was hot perlously Injured. He sim-

ply got out fciiS departed while nurses,
physicians, and friendVhelped to par-
ry out tho little 'plsyislnder 'an as-

sumed name he shipped tor. JJurppe,
and expects to remain there ' the rest
of bit! days,

PENDER NAMED FOR'- : - MAYOR Off TARBORO.

(Special to The 'Evening Times.)
Tarboro, N. C April 27. The demo.

cYatlc primaries nominated Jamfes Pen- -

dor for mayor, Frank Pulley for chief
of police,' and as aldermen from the
third,, fifth and sixth wards, Messrs.
Hugh Cobb, D, F, Brldgers; and W. H.
Ricks, respectively.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK

THE TRAIN FOILED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) v
Charlotte, N. C, April 27,--- A at-

tempt waa made to wreck No. 43, the
south-boun- d fast mail train on the
Southern road, ten "milea north - of
Charlotte, .last night, ' ,The ' engine
ploughed into a pile of cross-tie-s that
had- beenxplacodi on the rails by un
known parties, Narrowly rescaping a
tatai cniastropne. ( 1

The, train crew sprang oat in time
to sop several men' fleeing, away.

Several shots, were fired, but none
ot the reckors were caught. ' -

flATITRT.TWa T?TTX f ,

ORDERED TO QUIT
(By Leased, Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, April. 27, Chicago's pro-- "

tected. gambling ring was served no
tlT5"ttJ discontinue operations. Mayor
Bugse notified Alderman v; "Bath
house" Coughlin and "Hlnkey JOint-"- '

Keana, who for fifteen k years ' have
ruled supremo Jn the first Ward, that
gambyng ; operatlonli' i;under 1' their

protection"' must cease. ,

. Chiet of Police Shippy was ordered
to cnfnrcfi th dnp.rnn. t Tt alRn'wm--r
reported, ' though not, officially,, that
the boxing, show tonight at tha Chi
cag Athletic Club will "be the )ast of
the game until late. in the fall. Astjm

HorrAa la mitnttA

s.t
'r the poker and :.hand-boo- k 'rings.

Tom McGinnis, who is alleged to fcon- -

trol the poker rooms, will be put 'out
df business."; The, men1- - who backed
the hand-boo- and allotted territory fJ

for operations throughout ? the .city
are Mont Tennes, known ; as .the

klag ef . hand-boo- k; operators,"
Charles ''Soclal" Smith and fiarry
Perry, owners of the wireless' pool
room boat, City or .Traverse. Smith
and Perry were'recently driven rpm
operating in Indiana ' by Governor
Hanley, Who threatened to call out
the-stat- e troops, county 6fflcials hav- -

Ing declined. . ; - : V 1
"

r" than 100 men were at work An iha oler
above the water. It fell with a deaf-- i

j enlng oar, nearly all of It disappear-
ing with Its human freight under. the
wator , . .

4 t' The work of seeking tod lea and the
- living is being prosecute as ' rapidly
"as possible with the means i hand,

. Recovering tho Bodies.
Four bodies ' Vang ' been .recovered

'from the water and debris., Bit. men,
' badly hurt, have been carried tafilaces

of. safety. It le feared that the big
& stone wall which fell has become the

tomb of a great number of those who
were at work on the pier. Police from
Baltimore Jiave charge of the rescue
wotk.. Ambulances from the city ls

are. pn the scene carrying the
wounded to the city for treatment as
fast as they are rescued.- -

Great Warships the Center

of Interest

PICNICS ON THE WAVE

The Hurbor Ash arm With All Sorts
of Hurrying Craft, Radiant With
Decorated Battleships and. Reso-

nant V.'ith the Blare of --Bands.
The Maryland Building Opened.

(ty JAMES HAT.)
Jamestown Exposition, Va., AnriJ.'

87. The second day of the James-
town Exposition was spent on the
wate;r"instead of on land, by thou-
sands of flfleitors to the big show, t

On land there was nothing to see
save unfinished buildings, incomplete
exhibits and stretches of unpaved
streets on watchthe dust lay an inch
deep. On the water there wero the
battleships' of the. nations, .ttyelr masts
and rigging transformed 'nto u wil- -
uei uess oi nags ana ounung. .

Oh the decks of these
seamen and marines marched and

executed orders, the sunlight shining
gaily on their arms and accoutre-
ments. The sea craft of the neigh-
boring cities carried the visitors to
the very mouths of the cannon of the
warships, and cruised up and down
the triple line of the monster fighters
"from early "morning throughout- - the-
day;. rr-;c- - :K,

y Gay Xife 6m the Water.,
Steamers', sailing vessels, launches

and row-boa- ts were in even' greater
demand 4oday than they were yester-
day. I On the opening day the crowds
were landed at tho grounds and left
thero for; the day's exercises. Today
they dldi not wish to go to the
grounds, and midday lunches and
picnics in the harbor were the rule.

The maritime sight was grander
today than yesterday. Every hour
the launches- - from the warships car-
ried uniformed officers to and fro.
The military bands played the na
tional airs, the strains floating across
the waters to the plney shores where
300 years ago tho only known racej
was the Indians. Women, gowned in
bright spring costumes, tripped up
the ladders from the water line to
the deck of the battleships. Every
where there was brilliant color, music
and the atmosphere of festivity.

However slow the exposition work
has proceeded, there is po doubt that
after the show Virginia will have an-

other town. The Jamestown Exposi-
tion will not end with-th- e fair that
lasts from spring to autumn. When
the gates are closed the Old Dominion
will awake to the fact that by the
grace of government appropriations
and citizens" subscriptions another
town has arisen on her soil.

The work though slow,, is well
done The grounds are laid out like
a city. There are streets, boulevards
and alleys. There are sewer, gas,
water and electric lighting systems.
There' are building lines and a teleph-

one-central office. There are
hotels, one inside the

grounds and one without the inelos-- 1

ure. There is a multitude of smaller I

hotels outside the grounds.
Two electric car lines connect the

grounds with tho neighboring, clttes.
An excellent pier for the. landing or
passengers and freight from the
steamers of deep draught is being
rapidly constructed.

There were several minor func-
tions on the exposition grounds to-

day. At noon the . Maryland state's
commission . formally, opened the
Maryland building. At 1 o'clock this j

arternoon vn uonnectieut, buiiumg j
was "opened and a reception given by ;

the1' governor- - ot. Connecticut to' the
visltftrg- tate governors and officers.

r At 4:S0 o'clock this afternoon
In

the M4ryiac?,Wrfldingi-- . V-J- - .

CENTENNIAL BEAT.ti
DEPOT GREASERS

In a ten ImtlMs I inmit --Mtx" ball.:
Centennial beat 'the, pepdt (Greasers
yesterday by a score of 11 to 9. The
game1 was interesting front begln:
nlng to end. ,:: ,v . .. '

-

irnn linn " nf itinfntN
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ton Manufacturers

A PROGRAM ARRaNGED

This Eleventh Convention and. Ex- -'

habit of the American Cotton rs

Association Wiil be by
v

for the Most Important) and Bcp- -'

rcsentntlvo in Its History.

(iJy Leased Wire to. The Times.) v
v Philadelphia, Pa April 27. Arrange-

ments ore prlgrosslng rapidly for the
eleventh annual convention and exhibit
of the? American Cotton. Manufactur-
ers' Association tp be field in this city
during 4he week, of May 13, and there
la now every assurance that the gath-

ering wlllvbe the most important as
well as the most' representative of any
in the history of the association. -

Banquets, theatre parties, .automo-bll- e

an steamboat trips and a plank

shad dinner aro among tha entertain-
ment features which have thus far
been decided upon-- . Funds for this 'pur-po- se

have been subscribed by business
merf In this city. New; Torkjl Boston,
and other leading .textile . centres,
largely 'thrdough the efforts of tha
Tarn Merchants' '. Asaoelation. Many
thousands pf dollars will, be expended
in providing enjoyment for the vlsl
tors,' and, altogether,- - the- - convention
will without doubt eclipse all former
gatherings of the textile, interests.' '

Secretary C..EL Bryant of the asso'
elation, oame- up from his headquar
ters in Charlotte, N. Ci Wednesday,
and told the Fhiladelphlans that in
terest In' the coming convention and
exhibit la particularly keen through-
out the south, which pressaaes a big
representation from that Quarter.

. . Prograin Subject to Change
While a program has been arranged

for the entire week, it is as yet. sub
ject to change in some of its minor
details. The sessions --of the - conven
tion proper will be held In the Belle

Hotel) .on Wednesday
and Thursday mornings, May IB and
16, while the exhibit which will toe Held
In" the First Regiment armory - at
Broad and Callahlll streets, and which
will include textile machinery, mill
supplies, and fabrics of all kinds, will
consume the entire six days."7

On Wednesday evening the enter
tainment committee has .planned te re
serve all the seats In one (of the 'lead.
ing local theatres, for tho members of
the association and their guests, while
on the following night the grand ban-
quet in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d ball
room will be the feature. On Friday
afternoon several specially chartered
steamboats will convey the strangers
down the Delaware river to 'Washlng--
ton Park, where a shad dinner will
be served, dn the " same afternoon
othor boats " will be commissioned to
take those who prefer, a sight-seein- g

excursion to Ute dinner, to points of in
terest along the river front,- including
the- great Cramp a ship t yard, where

of 'uncle Sam's most powerful
have been- - built, the

League Island navy yard,: etc , There
will; be special musia .on board "all Of

these boats. , ; V "

i Invitations for Thursday Bight
panquet have been sent out by the din
ner committees and fin order that mi
Die Drovlsion may be made With the
hotel management to aeoemmodate aH
wno wish to respona, tne cqmmiuee
has requested that reply be made by
all m"mbers. , ''

f. Arrangements With. Roads.' y
' Arrangements have been made' wltn
the various railroad companies for a
rata of one and one-thi- rd fare,'; plus
25 cent for the round trip. A full one
wAy ticket should be purchased : forj
the going tripand atthe same time
convention certiflcertes should, be ob
talned.r These will Japproved. by
representative of the railroad compa-

nies and by the secretary et the 'asso-

ciation on May 16 and 16. Tickets will
be placed on sale at all points on May
11, and will be good, to return leaving
Philadelphia on or before m May 20.

Tickets issued to if from southern
(points will convey stop-o- ff privileges
for thejamestewu exposition.

Southern features on the .program
follow: , i

Wednesday, May 15 Address, Imml-gr- a

fIon, Hon. - B. J. Watson, commis-
sioner et immigration 'of South Caro-Un- a.

' ' - -
-

; Address C. S. "Barrett, Atwater, Oa.
Address Prper Tagging of Cotton,

R. Q. Hitt, Atlanta, Oa. ( -

Y

notified to this effect last night. His
duties begin at o'clock this evening.
Mr. Mangum, of course, has the right ,

of appeal to the board of aldermen.'
ChaVges-wer- preferred against Chief

'Mangum some time since, so the mayor
stated this morning. Mayor Johnson, .

out of courtesy, asked that , the Are ' .

committee meet with him and at tha
first meeting Chief Mangum was not
present. At the .second 'meeting.

.Mayor Johhsoir;aid " today, he-- was-present

and was presented with copy -

of the charges that had been preferred .
against him and made a 'statement In
regard to same; It ia said that Chief
Mangum was requested to make his K

answer to the charges la writing, At
the third meeting Chief Mangum was r.

present and three witnesses examined. '

After this Mayor Johnson says a meet- - ;

ing was held at which Chief ManguriV ' ,
was not present, but certain witnesses
wero examined. , ' '

In cases of this kind the mayor Is
given power to act under section t of '

the charter of the city of Raleigh, that ,

portion of the section directly in point '

reading as follows: ', :: "I '

"He shajl have full power and Bu- -' '
tbority to summarily, remove from ofr;
fice any officer or employe of the city i ,

of Raleigh, except aldermen, when-- ',
ever any such officer or employe shall .

be guilty ef any malfeasance, misfeas-anc- e
or or whenever -

sech officer or employe Shal be guilty ,

of any act or neglect which shall ren .

der him disqualiflea,nd unlit, in the
opinion , of the mayor, from rendering
proper services to the 'city of ,RaI
eigh, or be an officer or employe there- -
of; provided, however, that any officer
or employe suspended by the mayor as
aforesaid, shall 'have the rightto ap- -
peal to the board of aldermen, and he'.,
may be reinstated or. restored to office ;

or employment after a full and fair
trial, a majority of five member of
the board of aldermen, voting to n-- .

Store him to office." v ' ' 4 " ,
'

' 'Copy of the Charges. - "
,

'"Charges against John W, Man-gu-

chief fire department: ' j ' '
-- 4

"1. That during the . months ' of .

September and October, L0O6k and ",

perhaps longer, yon ? regularly , put '

upon your monthly payroll IE sleep-- "
era when only Jl were doing duty. r' ;

"2.' That on "two and: perhaps .

v
--MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

TRADE STAMPS., v. IJENOUNCB

-
, fSpecial to Th Evening Times.)
Salisbury; N. C.r April ff.Al the last

. meeting of the Merchants' Association
.' there appeared ' before the association

4 ', ,.' stamp company, .Jind ..they were
, - r 1 heard by .the merchants relative to

'

; v the merlU of their system which! this
''J , orraAix&tion has very plainly con- -

; ' '. , 1 dernned. The merchants listened . to
, k ' , them and after they had been heard
V. "v '" they retired. ,The result of the por- -

' '
-- ?.a" thVisI.t0t'' "i i.h.eldogsKf-wa- r

- caUntenanced, all Salisbury people bo--

other occasions you had old fire hose
belonging to the city of Raleigh cut ' .

..' y .'.A committee ar also appointed' to
, 'look into the matter ot increased in- -

' su ranee rates. ' It has been announced
; I ,t " . that these wU go up after the first of

' May and ths merchants dcajfe. their
v

- .' committee 'to stick out J for the ; old
- rates. Norm'an 14 Johnson, attorney

. "v " , tor "the Retail MerchantsVAseociatlon
..of this state, was invited to jipeak be--

' i fore the Salisbury Association - here

up and sold same, proceeds ot which -

you have never sturned1 into the city,," ,
and that you also sold onotherwhie.
disposed of couplings 4f same

'3. That whed' the baffertes and-- .

electric appliances. the1: fire Alarm ?

system of the cjty ot. Raleigh were .

overhauled and . renewed," you. dls--

posed of. old material, proceeds of ,

which nave never been' turned over

4. xnat tna.wason wnicn was - ,

Mar-yth-
., : p :

AFPEAIi AGAINST THE '

rented for a long time and ha since
been bought by0ercHy1"i.-'kep- t by'" . ,

-
' DECISION FOR PRINCESS.

V? - i ' ' ' - v

V
" " (By Leased Wire to The Times.)

-, 1 Paris, .Arll t7 Jhe appeal ;f
; William Augustus Spencef and Lorlli

'
lard 8pencer from the deciajon of the

1 court which gave their sister, the
' Princess 'De Vlcovaro, possession of

the 12,000,000 estate of their brother,
; the late Charles Grtswold Spencer,

'' will come up May 1. William and
; 'i liorillard Spencer are confident that
' the decision of the lower court will
' b reversed, claiming that it, merely

dealt with the question of the court's
; jurisdiction and not with the merits

of the appeal. The 'parties to the
"'' litigation are children of the late Mrs.

' Lorillard Spencer of New York, who
in 1866 settled in Paris.

' . .
'

you at youf Stable and used' bR you
for your, own private purposes."

VfJ-- t Removed From Office. " '
.April X6th, 1907. 10: 15 P. M." '

"tin JohnWa Mangtmi," 1 t
' "Chief et Fire Department, .'-

"Raleigh,, N. C. j I ' '
('j(Slrv-- 4 cfiowledge receipt ot
your letter, dated.: April 26th, in,
shlch yox decline to resign - your
office o"'f chiet of the fire department
Of the cltv, Of Raleleh.

Hucit neing the sase, this is to
Continued on Bocond Page.)
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